The uptake of tritium at 573 K by polycrystalline tungsten limiter material pre-exposed to TEXTOR plasmas was investigated by the imaging plate technique (IP) and found to be mostly non-homogeneous on the plasma facing surface. Particularly high concentrations of tritium were apparent in areas attributed to carbon deposition. The surface density of tritium outside of deposition zones was essentially comparable on both sides of the examined tungsten plate. Under a stream of argon at ambient temperature tritium was predominantly released as tritiated water. While tritium is initially liberated with rates in the (MBq/h) range, after a few days the rate drops to about 100 Bq/h, decreasing even further thereafter. Under atmospheric conditions the concentration of tritium on the surface remained virtually unchanged over a rather extended period of time, i.e. more than 500 d. Tritium in surface zones other than of "deposition" was also firmly trapped at ambient temperature.
Introduction
The properties of tungsten and tungsten alloys in view of their application as plasma facing components have been investigated under realistic conditions in large fusion experiments such as TEXTOR [1] [2] [3] and ASDEX [4] . In ITER tungsten is foreseen as armor material for the dome and upper part of the divertor target. Within this frame, an ITER like divertor experiment is currently in preparation at JET [5] . Tungsten is also contemplated as plasma facing component in several design studies of DEMO. High melting temperature, very high threshold for sputtering, and low hydrogen solubility may be cited among the reasons for selecting this material. However, as was shown by Nishijima et al. [6] the retention of deuterium (or tritium) in tungsten increases substantially when the material is pre-exposed to low energy helium plasmas at high temperature and decreases when instead low temperatures are selected. The annealing temperature of tungsten was also found to have a pronounced effect on the permeation rate [7] . To complete the currently available data base of tungsten as plasma facing material more detailed knowledge is needed on (i) the interdependence between tritium retention and particle fluence (approach of saturation level or linear increase?), (ii) distribution of tritium between actual surface, depositions on the surface, and bulk, and (iii) the release rate of tritium as function of temperature. This knowledge is important for a better assessment of fuel issues and tritium economy in fusion devices. Wide-ranging information on hydrogen isotope trapping in tungsten is of interest because of the associated delays in aturation, larger than expected inventories, and sudden changes in permeation rate upon variations in temperature [8] .
In this study, the retention of tritium in tungsten pre-exposed in the limiter region of TEXTOR to deuterium plasmas of low-energy in the presence of small carbon impurity levels was examined by the imaging plate (IP) technique. Because the concentration of tritium in TEXTOR plasmas is too low for direct visualization of uptake and trap buildup by the IP technique irradiated tungsten specimens were subsequently exposed to a gaseous tritium/deuterium mixture. Long-term release rates of tritium at ambient temperature were determined using a conventional flow system.
Experimental results
A plate of polycrystalline tungsten having dimensions of 56 × 48 × 1 mm 3 was mounted on the TEXTOR limiter at the electron diamagnetic drift side (see Fig. 1 ). The plasma-exposed side of the W plate was polished. Prior to plasma-exposure the plates were first annealed at 1273 K in a thermal desorption spectroscopy (TDS) chamber and additionally heated up to 633 K at the limiter To get preliminary information on uptake and distribution of tritium in plasma irradiated tungsten specimens they were exposed to a tritium/deuterium mixture in a high vacuum apparatus.
The apparatus basically consists of a turbo molecular pump (TMP), a rotary pump (RP), a quadrupole mass spectrometer (QMS), a sputter ion pump (SIP), a capacitance manometer (CM), a cold cathode gauge (CCG), a ZrNi tritium storage bed and a quartz vessel containing the W specimen (see Fig. 3 ). Getter bed and the quartz vessel are externally heated with removable ovens.
Prior to loading with tritium the irradiated W specimens were heated at 573 K for 3 h under constant evacuation up to a final vacuum of 10 -6 Pa. Thereupon they were exposed to 1.2 kPa of a deuterium/tritium mixture (7.2 % T in D 1 ) at 573 K for a total period of 3 h. The selected temperature was lower than that attained in the limiter. After completion of loading, the oven of the quartz vessel was quickly removed and the specimen rapidly cooled first with water and then with liquid nitrogen. Next, the supernatant tritium/deuterium mixture was retrieved into the getter bed.
Preceding specimen recovery, the loading apparatus was evacuated for 30 minutes with a sputter ion pump while keeping the quartz vessel at liquid nitrogen temperature. Finally, the specimen was removed for further investigation.
Loading conditions were such that saturation of W by hydrogen isotopes could be assumed.
This supposition is based on calculations using solubility and diffusivity data published by
Frauenfelder [9] and the one-dimensional diffusion model described in Ref. [10] . Frauenfelder's results are the best available because they were obtained at temperatures at which trapping can be neglected [11] . It may further be assumed that during loading of plasma-exposed tungsten specimens with a deuterium/tritium mixture atomic tritium permeates through the material becoming either dissolved or trapped in ion-induced and natural defects. This postulation is supported by the work of Esteban et al. [12] who showed that hydrogen is dissolved atomically in W and therefore governed by Sieverts's law. Franzen et al. [13] , moreover, discussed the possibility of implanted hydrogen being captured in natural traps existing on the backside of W plates.
1 Deuterium-tritium mixture available for experiments at Hydrogen Isotope Research Center, easily detectable when released from metals into water by liquid scintillation counting (LSC).
The tritium release rate from tungsten was determined with a flow system operated at atmospheric pressure comprising a quartz tube maintained at constant temperature and a sequence water bubbler -copper oxide bed -water bubbler placed downstream [14] . In a separate plasma-exposure run, two polished tungsten stripes (10 × 59 × 5mm 3 ), both placed between unpolished graphite stripes, were installed in the TEXTOR limiter and subjected during three days to about 30 shots per day. Only the stripe on the left of Fig. 4 , here shown between two graphite stripes, was examined at HRC. After retrieval, this stripe was cut under oil, washed with water and detergent, and finally with acetone. Objective of the treatment was an attempt to remove depositions from the metal surface.
Discussion
While in the TEXTOR machine only one side of the tungsten plate had been in contact with plasmas, during subsequent loading with gaseous deuterium/tritium both sides of the specimens were equally exposed. Six specimen cut from the original W plate are displayed on millimeter paper on the left of are tentatively assigned to tritium trapped in thin layers of tungsten carbides deposited on the tungsten surface [15] . Carbides may actually act as diffusion barriers increasing the retention of hydrogen isotopes in the bulk [16] . Zones C and D were found on both sides of the specimens albeit with lower intensity on the plasma-shadowed side. Elevated concentrations of deuterium within 50 nm from the top surface of W having implantation-induced defects were reported by Nagata and Takahiro [17] . High trapping on radiation damaged surfaces have also been observed by Causey et al. [18] and Alimov et al. [16, 19] . In their investigations peak concentrations of deuterium were found at depths in the nanometer range from the top surface. Causey estimated that between 25 and 50 % of all the hydrogen isotopes retained in W specimens were in the first 3 -5 m of the plasma exposed side. It is thus not surprising to see relatively high concentrations of non-homogeneously distributed tritium on the plasma-exposed surface. This tritium can be explained by sorption in tungsten, trapping by impurities adhered to the surface or tritium held in natural traps that have withstood the annealing treatment.
It should be noted that the limiter temperature prevailing during irradiation, i.e. ≥ 623 K, and the temperature maintained constant during several hours of loading, i.e. 573 K, may have reduced appreciably the number of ion-induced defects [15] . Thus, milder irradiation and loading conditions will probably give rise to an even higher retention.
Tritium on the surface of tungsten specimens appears to be rather immobile. As evident from the IP data in Table I (see also Fig. 2 right) , measured at three positions of a plasma-exposed and tritium-loaded specimen stored under ambient conditions (air and 298 K), there is no discernible change in tritium surface concentration at all three positions over an ageing period of 513 days.
A few additional IP results were obtained with other tungsten stripes exposed to plasmas and gaseous tritium (see Fig. 5 ). Of these, stripe number 1 was not exposed to plasmas and taken as reference. As apparent, this stripe also shows measurable non-homogeneously distributed tritium trapped on the surface. Stripe number 2 was subjected to perpendicular electrons and parallel ions and stripe number 3 to perpendicular ions and parallel electrons. As already observed with the W plate depicted in Fig. 2 , both show high, medium and low activity zones, probably depending on kind and strength of interaction with plasmas and degree of carbon depositions. Attempts to remove deposits by washing with water, detergent, and acetone, were unsuccessful. Thus, they probably originate from plasma/W interaction and not from loosely adhered powder dispersed on the plate during cutting.
In one run a tungsten specimen having dimensions of 43 × 15 × 1 mm 3 (see Fig. 2a position II) was introduced immediately after loading with deuterium/tritium into the flow system and the tritium release rate determined at ambient temperature using Ar carrier gas at flow rate of 50 cm 3 min -1 . A comparison between the amount of tritium retained in the first and second bubbler leads to the conclusion that under inert carrier gas tritium is nearly completely liberated from tungsten as tritiated water. Even though the HTO/HT ratio changes during the course of the release, it remains at all time much larger than unity. HTO was also the main tritium-containing chemical species liberated from tritium-loaded nickel [20] or stainless steel [14] during thermal desorption in a flow system. Tritium is presumably released into the gas phase via exchange with traces of water present in the carrier gas. Release rates were determined by liquid scintillation counting of aliquots taken from the two bubblers at regular intervals. Results obtained over a period adding up to almost 2600 h showed that tritium is initially liberated rather rapidly at rates of nearly 10 6 Bq h -1 but that this rate drops to less than 100 Bq h -1 ] after about 4 days and continues to decrease further to even lower values (see Fig. 6 ). The mechanism governing the release behavior of these two tritium fractions is complex and requires further investigation. It may be speculated that the initial fast process is due to surface tritium rapidly undergoing exchange with carrier gas moisture. Thereafter the release is governed first by rapid emptying of traps and then by slow long-term bulk diffusion of dissolved tritium. That initially an important fraction of tritium is retained in ion-induced traps is validated by the total hydrogen isotopes uptake, which was found to be several orders of magnitude higher than predicted on the basis of Frauenfelder's solubility data [9] . Fig. 6 illustrates further that although the release rate of tritium from the bulk has decreased by approx a factor of 1000 the overall concentration of tritium on the surface has remained virtually unchanged over a period of more than 2500 hours. This result is well in line with IP measurements performed at positions 1, 2, and 3 of the plasma-exposed side of the W specimen shown on the right of Fig. 2 (see also Table   1 ).
Conclusions
Scoping tests provided evidence for comparatively high levels of tritium on the surface of plasma-pre-exposed tungsten charged with a deuterium/tritium mixture. Tritium is most probably trapped in carbon depositions. IP measurements carried out periodically for a period exceeding 500 days showed that tritium in depositions as well as that sequestered in traps on the surface of pre-irradiated tungsten is not noticeably released at ambient temperature. On the other hand, there are indications that the long-term release of tritium at ambient temperature observed in a flow system arises from the tungsten bulk. Table 1 Surface activity on plasma and tritium exposed tungsten as function of ageing Broken lines identify imaged sections of the plate. 
